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William Raspberry

NOVEMBER 16, 1977

Nothing Can--SOIien
The Image of ~Samho'
A caner tells me that some whi~ chU, ,
drenat a Fairfax school are starting to
caIl their black schoolmates "Samba."
The revival of the epithet, dead, lor
more than a generation, is a direct result of the controversy surrounding the
proposed opening oj ,a. Samoo's restau,.
rant in Reston, the caller said.
It is fear of just that sort of revivaland' the assumption that caJling a res.
taurant chain "Sambo's" Is evidence of,
at least, raclal insensitivity-that bas
led Reston residents, county officials
and others throughout the WashingtOn
area to protest the proposal to open a
Samba's here.
Reportedly, some 60 of the outlets
are planned·· for the area between
Washington and Richmond.
A number of observerS, mostly white,
have commented that the whole con·
troversy demonstrates that blacks have
become supersensitive and are looking
for racial insult where none is intended. Why not take offense at Aunt Jemima's pancake mix? one wondered..
An Interesting point. If Ute .Quaker
Oats Co. were to launch a new pancake
mix in 1977, It is a safe bet that they
would launch it under a different
name. The same could be said for the
producers of Uncle Ben's rice. As
names for new products, they would ~
offensive.
There are a couple of. reasons why
those two hrand names. both featuring
black caricatures, are not offensive to
blacks now. First, they have been
around for a wng time, giving them the
innocuousness that comes with familiarity. Second. they were never particularly obnoxious to begin with. <Hardly
any black youngster today will know
that "uncle" and ~'aunt" were devices
used by Old South whltes to give a modicum of respect to older blacks without
going to the unthinkable extreme of actuaIly calling them "Mr. H or "Mrs.")
Even so, the companies that package
Uncle Ben and Aunt Jemima have been
sensitive to changing times. Look at the
face on the pancake box and, if you're
OVer 30, try to remember what Aunt
Jemima used to look like.

.6

She always did wear a big smile, but
in tlie earlier days she was a big coarsefeatured woman In, say, the Hattie Mc·
Daniels mode-a black nanny. Today
she 15 younger, slimmer. prettier, and
her bandana Is closer to the head wraps
you'Teiikely to see at codwlil.parties....I remember another brand name
that you probably never came across.
As a kid in the South, I used to see on
the grl)Cery shelves cans of. "Nigger
Head" brand oysters, packed, [ believe,
in New' Orleans. The label carried the
e?,pected carlcature of a black man.
I also remember the company's ~!
tocbangingtimelt and new ima~
They changed the name t6 "Nf&t'O
Head."
..
The producers of Nigger Head ofi':
ters knew their labellDcluded a wOili
that was Intrinsically offensive,and
tbey changed it. The produ~ers.#
Uncle Ben's and Aunt Je~~'s haG"
subtler situation: .Their tradernam
were potentially offensive, but· no~~ i~'
trinsicaJly so.
solution was t'O
reduce,!he potential for offense· b'j>'
softening the image--making BenafMI
Jemima younger and handsomer.
It may be that the owners of Samb611
think they have done the same thing by
eliminating the caricature that used "9
be part of their trademark. What the,f
have left is the name, and they undilr.:
standably don't want to give .that u,it
After all, they operate 845 Sam&o(s·~
taurants in 45 states., and they 'deafly
count on name familiariWto b.elp~
with their new outlets.
'"
Members of the Reston. CommumtY
Association have, suggested that.· tlIe
Reston ou.tlet use. the Jolly Tiger tradEt
mark. whlch the company also OWllllo
Company offlcIa1Ssay the ·JoIly .Tig~~
Shops, .partly because they are less fii!
millar, don't do as well financially h
Sambo's.
A local businesswoman, understanttlng the problem exactly, suggested the
company l11ight consider. cl!anglng the
name to &!mba's. ''That way. they.
could still capitalize on the familiarity,': ~
she said, "and nobody C1l~ld ge~ mad. :. " ,
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'Sambo' restaurant 'chain -.. ,
under fire to ~a"'~7-11C1me
By DANIEL Q: HANEY
A_1ated PI'MI Writer
BROCKTON, Mass. (AP) _

Almost 80 years after "Little
Black Sambo" first lulled
children to sleep, the tale about
a boy who watched tigers turn
to ,butter is trippinf/ up a
national restaurant cham.
Pickets; political debates,
outraged petition drives and.
threats of court suits have popped up since the chain decided
to . branch into the Northeast.
And 'all because of its name Sambo's.
"Sambo" is offensive the opponents say, because the word
was once an insulting nickname
for black people.
When the California-based
string of restaurants began putling up Sambo's signs in New
England, protests followe.d.
Now, poe tow\! is holding up its
permit while officials consider
banning the name. Another has
the town lawyer looking'into the
same thing.
Because of tbe opposition, the
chain has changed the names of
13 of its restaurants to "Jolly
Tiger." But Sambo's does not
like to do that because these
restaurants cannot take advantageofSambo'snationaladvertising, says the chain's
spokesman, David Severson.
Tbe chain, though aware that
some find "Samba's" insensiUve, says it has a legal right
to keep its name and plans to do
so.
Opponents say the issue is
more than a matter of nursery
stories. They worry that Sambo's signs will stir up racial
trouble.
"What if black people opened
a restaurant and put a sign in
the window tbat said 'kike' . . .
Wouldn't the Jewish community be upset?" asked Rudy Santos of Brockton, a leader of the
opposition.
Severson said Samba's has

been operating for 21 y!:;1. but town lawyer to see what can
the name brouhaha is new. legally be done to get the name
"We're expanding all over the changed.
country, and the Northeast is
where the Objections have come
In Raynham, a town with four
from," he said,
black families, the new SamSamba's was started in Santa bo's was picketed when it openBar bar a , C a Ii f . , has ed this summer. And nearby in
restaurants in 47 states and Rockland, people are organizplans to open its 1,000th next iog a petition drive against a
Samba's planned there.
montb. Severson says the nam~
does not come from the
In two other communities,
c~ild,:,en's story but was a com- North Dartmouth and Fall
bmatlOn of tbe names of the River, Sambo's agreed to
founders, Sam Batti$>De and rename the restaurants "Jolly
Newell Bohnett.
I
Tiger:"
However, the chain capitaliz.
One Urban League brancb
ed on the coincidence.' Signs at requested the state attorney .
its older restaurants show a lit- general to probibit use of the
,tie black boy and a tiger. word on restaurant signs. "UsMurals from the book decorate ing the word 'Sambo' is tanthe walls.
tamount to yelling fire in a
Now, however, Severson says crowded theater ," said Emergy
that tigers are the only vestige N. Jackson, president of the Urof the story left in the new ban League of Eastern
restaurants' decor.
Massachusetts. "It stirs up
The anti-Sambo's movement such hostilities."
Jorge Loboton of Brockton's'
has gained intenSity in New
York and New England, but it Association San Martin de
seems to be strongest in .Porres said people of miXed'
southeastern Massachusetts, a black and Indian blood are callmostly white area of mill cities, ed "Sambo" in the Caribbean.
fishing ports, wealthy suburbs "Right now," he said, "that
and trendy ocean resorts.
word is unknown to most peaIn Brockton, a mill city south pie. But I assume that if we
of B~ton, the License Commis- have Samba's l'E!staurants, it's
sionis r'ithholding the going to be a common term to
restaurant's license while the use against black people."
city solicitor decides whether
Most of the critics of "Little
the commission can order Sam- Black Sambo" said they had not
bo's to change its name.
read the story since childhood
"When we issue a license, and could not exactly
and we see that thename is go- remember its plot.
ing to cause problems, it is our
The l,OOO-word tale. written
business to look into it," said by Englishwoman Helen
Matthew A. Vosgerchiall, one Bannerman in 1899, is about
member of the commission.
Sambo, a young boy In India.
At a meeting packed with Tigers snatch his new clothes,
Sambo's foes, tbe City Council .argue over them, race aronnd a
voted 8-1 to ask the commission. tree and turn into butter. Sarnto ban the Sambo's name.
bo's mother makes pancakes
If the restaurant eventually with the butter, and the lad eats
wins city approval, Santos says; them..
.
the opponents will try to get ill
"We want to see that very
court order to block it.
. negative story wiped off the
On Cape Cod, selectmen in face of the Earth," said the UrHyannis also have asked the ban League's Jacksun.

A s a Tiger Club member you'll receive a Birthday
Buck, a membership certificate, and coupons good
for four free gifts with any food purchase. And
when you come in on your birthday, you'll have
your Buck to spend, a free dessert, and a choice
of blTthday gifts. Bring your gift certificates
on the specified dates and your Buck
within three months of your birthday to
any Sambo's'.
If you're 12 or younger, fill in this card
(print clearly and have your folks check
it). Your correct zip-code is a must!
Give it to the cashier lor mail it in).

the Tiger Club Toda~
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•
Please Print

r was born on Month

------------------------

Day

Year ------

Name of Tiger Club-er
My Address
CityL______________________________________
State
------------- - - - - - -ZIP
- -CODE
- - - -------- - - - - You must include your zip code to become a member.
This program is good at all participating Sambo's"" Restaurants for children 12 years old and
younger,

You must fill out this card 45 days before birthday to assure receiving your Tiger Buck and
package this year.
Samba's Restaurants reserves the right to discontinue the Tiger Club Program at any time
without written notice.

Sambo's Tiger Club/P.O. Box 776, Carpinteria, CA 93013

Saabo' a Picture Btory Series
Li ttle Baabe .u.s through the juacle weariAl

the .." clothes that his parents have gi1'ea hill.
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•Sambo meets a tiser in the juuale. The tiser
demanas

Sambe t .. little red jacket.
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Th1.a tiger smile s as he walk. s off 1a Samb e'· aew
blue p8.ats
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S Sambo giy•• hie beautiful gr.en umbrela to this
.ea. looking tiger•
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